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Meeting of thb High School Alumni.
The serai-annu- meeting ol' the Alumni of the

Central High Bchool was held last evening, at
the building, Broad and Green streets.

The President, Charles liuckwalter, occupied
the rhair.

Alter the transaction of the ordinary business,
Mr. John Hasson, of the committee appointed
to protect the Interests of the Uleh 8chool, on
benalt of its Alumni reported the following:

To ihe President and Members of the Alumni
of the Central High School: Since the last
meeting of the Alumni the affairs of the Central
High School have continually been disturbed by
the" unfortunate personal quarrels to which we
called your attention in onr last report; but
happily the intrigues of the enemies of this
popular institution have been, In a arreat mea-
sure, disconcerted by the action of the Alumni,
aided by the citizens of Philadelphia, who are,
In a large majority, in favor of popular educa-
tion, ami recognize the Central lliau bchool as
its controlling influence. Your Committee ap-
pointed to protect the influence of the School
beg leave to report the following preamble and
resolutions, with a view to meet the present
exigencies.

(Signed) James Lind, Chairman.
John 1). Watson, Lewis Wain Smith, John

Hasson, Harry Brock.
Whereas, The Board of School Controllers of

the City ot Philadelphia ha-- adopted a resolu-
tion requesting the resignation ot the present
laculty of the Central Hteli School, and recom-
mending measures lor the entire reorganization
ot tbe said body;

And whrreaa. We, the inembors of the Alumni
ot the Higo. School, foclina a deep interest in
the continued prosperity and advancement ot
our Alma Mater, bolievluar that its future use-
fulness must be impaired, if not completely
destroyed, when political favor and influence
control its management or the appointment of
its Protrssors; and recognizing that now there
Is an opportunity upon the part of the Board of
Control to entirely set at rest the charge of
the, incompetency of certain Professors who
ocenpy positions in the said school; -

And whereas, It is furthermore our object to
give the institution a place foremost among the
colleges ot the country; therefore be it

Jiexolved, That we recommend, not only as
members ol the Alumni, but as citizens and tax-- f
aocrs, that there shall be a lull, tair, and tho-

rough examination of each applicant (or a
in the Central liifih School by a pro-

perly organized scientific Board of Examination;
and that those only who pass tbe most perfect
examination be admitted to paid professorships.

Kesolvtd, That the Secretary of the Alumni
be instructed to send a copy of the lorcsoing
preamble and resolutions to The Board of School
Controllers of the city of Philadelphia.

Alter a discission, ihe report ot the Committee
was adopted.

TDK Fibkwokkb Last Evening. The
display ot rirewortts which was to take place on
the evening ot the Fourth of July, but had to be.
postponed m consequence of the rain, was made
last evening on Broad street, below Market
ttreet. A large number ol persons assembled
on Broad street and on neighboring thorough-
fares, and while they hr.u ihe gratification of
witnessing a number of beantitul pieces, the
pleasure wan greatly Increased by the prompti-
tude with which Protessor Jackson applied the
match.

There was no unnecessary delay, but the pieces
followed each other in rapid succession. The
exhibition opened with a brilliant display of
colored fires. hmid whic'. there was a lhght of
signal and honorary rockets, with golden stars,
serpents, etc. The tlrst piece was called the
"Reveille," and was a combination of colored
and concentric tires, following this was what
was styled "America's Star

.
ol Triumph," and,..1 111. t I1 1 jcomini'uceu wuu u eeuire 01 fjoiu mm purptu

revolving tires, maturing into a brilliant star,
decorated with the national colore.

Then followed the "Soldier's Glory," the "En-
gagement," the "Liberty Tree," "Rose aud

" " Star ofDiamonds," Bouquet," Kevolving
Washington." "Sun of Freedom," and the "Per-
sian Rose," all veiy beautitul. The last piece
was the most brilliant of all. It was a national
figure, dedicated to the olhcrs and soldiers of
the Union armies of the war. Tn the right aud
lelt appeared monumental columns, supporting
the busts of Washington and Lincoln, draped
with the American flag the columns repre-
senting rhe States bound together by laurel
wreaths, and bearing the words "Peace and
Union." Between the columns were seen the
different corps badges of all troops who served
in Pennsylvania regiments, surmounted by the
motto, in letters of silver tire, "Honor to whom
iouor is due our brave boys in blue." The
piece ended with flights ot stars, serpents, and
bomb rockets. It was very tine, and the people
testitied their approbation by cheers and other
manifestations ol pleasure.

A Prison foe those Guilty or Slight
Offenses. Under a resolution ot Councils, pro-
viding for the appointment of a joint special
committee to inquire and report upon tile best
means lor disposing of persons committed to
vii ison lor small offenses, tbe following gentle
men have been selected by the Presidents of
Councils; Messrs. Billington, Oram, Willltts,
Fox, and Gill, of Common Council; and Messrs.
Smith, Barlow, Hododon, Marcus, and Kamerly,
ol Select Council. The Committee intend meet-
ing in a short time, and it ie their intention to
invite tbe Prison Inspectors and Guardians of
the Poor to meet with them for the purpo.se ot
consulting upon the subject. There is no doubt
that something should be done to relieve Moya.
menniuff Prison from the large number of pri
soners sent there lor slight offenses, and who are
never tried, because the prosecutors fail to ap
pear. Several clays since, a poor widow woman,
with two children, one an infant, was charged
with assault. The Alderman committed the

' woman to piison in detault of bail, allowing her
to take Per infant with ner. but the other child,
only about three years of aee, was left in the
house to starve, unless the neighbors care for it,
The widow was still in prison on Tuesday. In
this case the offense was so slight that there is
no probability that the grand jury would find a
true bill.

Emiobakt Travel. -- The emigrant travel
01 the .Pennsylvania Kiilroad during the past six
n onths has been unusually large, as tne follow- -

ing statement will show:
FaBeenirors. Passentrers

January 1746 April. 2095
February 1205 May.. 4279
Aiatcrj 1805 June. . 8761

Total 15,481
During the same period in 1865 there were but

10,385 passengers ol this class. A large malority
are Germans, manv of ihem, particularly duriug
tbe last three months, young men who have
visited this country to escape service in Ihe
army at home. Ihe German emiarants nre
mostly bound for the far West, to engage iu
mechanical pursuits or purchase farm laud.
Missouri, so tar this year, has been the destina-
tion of great numbers ot emiirrants, wh'lo the
balance went to Kansas, Nebraska, Minne-(ot- a,

etc, ,

Police Intelligence. William McCul-loug- b,

a boatman, was charged at the Central
Station yesterday with having enticed John
Haverel, a lad. from home and secreted him.
The mother ot the boy testified that he had
been from homo more than a year, and other
witnesses said that he had been seen on the
boat of the delendant. The hearing was con-

tinued.
John McDouald, who was arrested in front

' of the Union League House, a tew nights ago,
during tbe serenade of General Sherman, had a
final hearine at the Central Sta'lon yestirday,

' on the charge ot violating the law relating to
professional thieves. He was committed lor

" ninety days.
A lad was before Alderman Fitch yesterday,

on the charge of larceny, committed under pec-
uliar circumstance1. A lady drooped her porte- -

onnate on the pavement, and the defendant
picked it up ami ran otf with it. Having secured
it, he sneut it for a suit of clothes. Committed
or tmL
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The X AL&MOTJNT park Extekmok.
The Snecii iVmnitttre of Councils, appointed to
investigate the charge that undue and improper
means naa ueeu unvu ior me purpose 01 ootnin-in-

awards upon property to be purchased by
the city for the extension of Falrmount Park,
have completed their labors, by agreeing upon
a report to be submitted to Councils. The evi-
dence taken by the committee, which is very
full, will accompany the report. The committ e
are agreed that Improper means were used
before the award was made.

Promoted. Day Sergeant Samuel Hamil-
ton has been appointed Sergeant of the Sixth
Police District. Sergeant Hamilton has been a
member of the police force for upwards ot
fight years, having served in the Reserve Corps
as a day sergeant most of that time.

Chaboe Not Sustained. J. J. Hoffman,
of Montgomery county, had a hearing before
United States Commissioner Hibler, charged
with dealing In cattle without a license from the
Government. The charge was uot sustained,
and Mr. 11 oilman was promptly discharged.

Oibajid College. The' Board of Direc-
tors ot Girard College met yesterday, for the
purpose ol organizing. Charles E. Leu, Esq.,
was resident of the Board by a
unanimous vote.

Fire. A fire last evening broke out In the
loft ot a stable attached to the Camel Hotel,
Second street, below Vine, and partially de-

stroyed the building. The damage was nb jut
$500.

Accident. ratrick McClusky fell from
a cab in the northern part of the city yester fay,
and broke a leg. He was taken to the' Episcopal
Hospital.

THE DOOMED DOGS.

VlHtt to th New York osr Ponnd Kta-tldtl-

ot Cnnln Mortality Tbe Sew
York Hogs Their Modal (Status and
Yarletleti, Etc.
The slaughter-hous- e for unknown dogs is

almost adjoining the home tor the unknown
dead, between Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-fift- h

streets. East river. The "Morgue" and the
death-poun- d for muzzleless caniues are contigu-
ous, and thus, in the case of friendless, graveless
men, it is not violence to suppose that Pope's
statement of the Indian's vision ot huaven may
be realized, and that as the clay-col- d body of the
human untoituiiatc is iced aiid preserved for
identification, the unmourned vitality of some
luckless caniue may take its flight near by the
unconscious corpse, veiy possibly of the ani
mal's mundane master, and. simultaneously,

' AdmlUed to that equal sky,
Ills laitulul dog 'hall hear him company."

Since the 19th of June, 2350 earthly members
of the Sirius tribe have suffered oeath from
drinkingtoo much water during the hot weather,
and, as was tn" case with the scripture supper
Mr. Matthew describes, "the cry is, 'still they
come ." " Statistics show that dogs and children
multiply in reverse ratio to the paucity ol
pence which the thousands of poor in New
York possess. The greater the penury the more
numerous the puppies. Nature makes these
animals vagrants. Neglect unprovides them
with muzzles. Dog-broke- ri then capture them,
while inexorable law puts them out of life by
hydraulic pressure.

A visit to the dog-poun- d

leads through a legion of small shops and
smaller boys aud piles ot garbage that Mr.
Shultz's nose has not abolished, up to a mere
shed of rough boards, divided half-wis- e by
breast-hig- h partitions. Two M. Ps. and a clerk,
who signs the bills ot dog delivery that Marshal
Tappan cashes at the City Hall, preside, with a
superintendent, over the canine ooseciuies.
Seedy men, apparently "made by nature's jour-
neymen, and not Lalt done," walk iu worm-fenc- e

hues, bowed down, and forced into a zigzag
course, under a heavy weight of dogs that they
have put in baes and shouldered. The bags are
decidedly active. They kick and squirm aud
gyrate, as if a half-aiiv- e "Lesdemona" were
in each sack, Alongside ot two oars that
run through the middle length of the
room are tied about three hundred dogs
of every kiud, sex, color, size, and value.
liven Dickens' man. who was wont to say
"there ain't no sort of nog as 1 ain't bred," would
own his ignorance among thexe victims. Only a
tew can be instanced. The first one was a huge
hound that gave evidence ol high feeding and
favor. His dignity and composure''well contrasted
with ihe yelping pack of small dos that whined
for lrcedom and snarled at each other. The dogs
that "nobody owns," or would own, were there.
Tney were ihe inevitable stray dogs that eter-
nally haunt corners, cellars, and back-alle- y

w ays. Their tails always caress thoir stomachs,
and curve never upward in conscious control
"Hang-dog- " is lettered in every line of their
rat-tra- p phiz. They never bark in the "honest"
way that Byron thought it "sweet to hear."
They only half open their lantern jaws, glance
quickly, cowardly, either way askant, as if to
oodge'the oft-lci- t boot, then stretchout their
snaky yellow necks, and whine in a low, mise-
rable tone to which, asteaui-sa- tiling through
Hint Is music. They have regard from noue
kicks from alL Even their own tribe disowns
them, and not the misery of death's expected
fellowship can abate the contempt which their
nobler brethren feel for them.

A pretty King Charles spaniel, eau decologned
and didn't seem to understand
his situation, and mourned lor my lady's lap,
and his dinner of boned fowl, sauced with
wine. He fraternized with a big butcher's dog
that had his ears cropped short, and his "tail
drove in behind." A noble Newfoundland got
along well with a large, dignified, sleepy-eye- d

mastiti, while an Italian greyhound and two
agile, terriers played pranks
with a large leopard-lik- e spotted coach-dog.tha- t,

however, appeared to be desirous of cultivating
the good opinion of a pretty little Bohemian.

A little boy came In to redeem "his Jack."
One was looking for a bull-do- g "that knowed a
darned sight more than many a man, and a 'hul
grist of womin."

A gentleman came to recover a terrier that
had been his lately dead daughter's favorite
playmate, and "money couldn't buy it." A
fouuacious swell, ofgiuned odor, and naif-sport- -

ing appearance, thought "he'd seen a fellow
1 miZ2iii)ir 'round the corner with my Toby, .1

ii J jU8t Wants to kelcb him when he comes here,
and won't 1 take him (tbe dog ?) out ot his hide,
by Jove !"

nun ine rime 01 ransom is up, ior me aay.
The latest and most "promising canine arrivals
are spared till the morrow, while the rest are
Rent out of their troubles, and , may we not hope,
to a more congenial clime than is Gotham in the
heated term s. Hew York World,

Modkrk SrAmsn Amusements. The following
ha been published a the programme of the
amusements that will take place atOrduna on
the occasion cl the festivul of Our Lady 01 An-

tigua: "7th instant Solemu afieruoon service
in the sanctuary. At night, dancing ami niumi-nation-

in the square, fth instant Solemu
mass in the sanctuary, and a sermon will be
preached by Mr. Gregory Monies, Presbytery of
Madrid, in the atternoou iour nuvui-i-- cows
will be baited, three 01 them to death, oy tno
company of M. Eichina, the bull tighter. There
will be a young bull also for the amateurs to
kill. In the evening, fireworks, illuminations,
and dancing in the square. 9th instant The

festivities n the receding dav. This day
the farmers of Arrastaria, near Orduna, will
commend to the Virgin their coming crops.
The Probvterv. Felix Herran. will preach. ; A
bull-tig- will follow. After the bull-tig- there
will be a romp under the trees by the bat.ks of
the Nervion. At nisht crackers and skyrockets,
10th instant Two Navarre cows will bo baited
and killed, and several young bulls will be run
for tbe amusement of the amateurs. Fireworks
at night."

An Old Beam. Upon a beam of one of the
bouses recently pulled down near Notre Dame.
Paris, the following inscription was lound cut in
the wood: "I was placed here in the year 1450,
and was six. hundred years old when they took
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uie iroiu me iores. -

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

lax; out g
fdiamond dealt:: ii 3mv.u:r., 7:

WATCHES, JRWri.KT MM t. Wirp, J

. WATCEE3 and JEWEL?.. I T.ZZLlTiT.
"03 f.t p rvnvMt'auw ftwit

Owing to th decline 01 Gold, bn md r r
ductioa In price of bl lane and well Morted ttock

Oiamonds,

Jewelry,
hilverware, Etc.

The public ire retpectraHy Invited 10 call and examlnt
our stock before parch an tag e.tmnpre. 1 1S

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF IHE

Host Superior Workmanship,

AT TUB

N K V STORE
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
1 he undtmlgrird (lat f the famous Rogers B'O

Atauulaciurluii Compttii;) respectmlly announce tlia
llifv have uprncd a n w and store lor tbe se e
ot SILV'K aad ILAIhli W a HE, at Ho 704 AUCH
btrert. Our long izpirlcnce an menaiacturera wii
enable an to keep notblnR but f)rt-cla- (i OockL. aud
thoe wbo may patronize our aiorewih find ourpUted
goods tai superior to any ever Imported, mid our cu
timers may rely on the goods being precisely whatthxf
are reprcftn ed to lie.

VKil BOWMAN & LEONARD

WATCHES, JEWELRY, drc.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A lull assortment ot above- goods constantly on
baud at modetate prices the Musical Boxen ulnyiuc
from 'I to 10 bt'nutiiul Attn.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers,
No. 824 CHKSjNUX STKEET,

11 llemtbrp Below (fourth.

rfS G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 212 North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL STOCK

or

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER V A 11 E,
Of the Flnet Quality. 15 26 5

K I C H JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 Wo. 18 8. EIGHTH S1KEET, FhiUda.

CITY ORDINANCES.
AN ORDINANCEii. To Make an Appropriation to tbe Depart-uitn- t

ior Cleaning the city tor the i'urposes therein
numed.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of the
City of l'hiladolpliia do ordain, That the sum of five
hundred and eevontv-eeve- n dollars and fourteen couts
be and ti e same in hereby appropriated to tbe De-
partment ot Street Cleaning for the following pur-Dose- s,

to wit- t-
ltem 1. 10 car tne rent 01 anmpinar promia on

Broad street up to April 1, 18tl(J, eeventy-iiv- e dol
lars.

Item 8. To pay for advertising and labor, ono hun
dred and two dollars and fourteen cents

Item 8. To pay lor oflice rent, two hundred dol
lars.

Item 4. For advertising, rtationerv. and otlloo in
cidentals, two hundred dollars.

bvction 'i That war ran la lor tne above appropri
ation be drawn by the Chiel Inspector of
btieets in usual form.

WILLIAM 8. HlOliLISX,
President ol Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin H.Haikbr,

Clerk ot tfeloct Council.
JAM. US LTND,

Tresldcnt of Koloct Council.
Approved this tenth day of July, Anno Do

mini one thouuaud eight hundred and sixty-si- x

iA. D. lbtiGJ.

7 12 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

INSTRUCTION.

CII E O A R A r INSTITUTE.ENGLISH AND FRENCH.
ItoaruuiR and day pupils. Nor. 1527 and 1ATO SPRUCE

Street, will reopen on 1HUKSDA Y. September 20.
French is tbe language of the family, and la vonstantly

spoken in the Institute.
jTiinary x eparimeut. per annum.
Day 8choli.rn pr annum. 1U0.
Day Hoarding tfuplla, 200.

MADAME UEHVILLY,
6 22 fm w4m Principal.

g P R I N G.
BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

WHOLESALE AND ItKTAIL,
ADD MATERIALS FOB THE PAMB.

BEST QUALITY AND STYLE OP SPRINP

MATTRESSES.
J. S. FULLER,

4 lletutbSm No. 9 8. SEVENTH Street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURE!,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, ana Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET
4 16 3m CORNER OF RAClf

Si l'otkft Books, ifci
e-- l ...... i it1'VI ICUiUilUUIlS,

l lsur Caws,
Portfolios,

DrcKNliig Cases,

3 Pi liankrrV (tutt's.
9

Ladies and Gents'
K n uiiiUu lulu

BotohcU and . KitU'hb'.M
I iu. it il l'ooketCAM S, Travelling Bagu, BookM;tni.K
lOOk. In all slylei. il&o., 0.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVK-STONK- S. Etc.

Jpit completed, a beautiful varlet of
ITALIAN MAKBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND G HAVE-STONE-

Will be told ebeap for cash.
( ,

Work lent to any pari 01 ta'a United State.

HEN IIY B. TAIUi,
MARBLE WOBKS,

124 wtmi N. 710 OBEFN Street, Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.
ItsLKY't. CONTINENTAL NBWS

k Xl'HA NIK.
t ix'iee fc.atu 10 a I p area 01 tunaeinant nay ae naa
0oJiS tiVifick mlna

QRAND NATIONAL CONCERT
FOtt THE BENEFIT OF TUB

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

UNDER ATJHriCKB Or THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION

WASHINGTON, D. V,

AT UKOVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1886

MO.OOO tickets will be aold ac 1 each 7S.0"0 preaenta
awarded, valued at 2iy),000 1 COO of the profit to be
given to the Snldlera' and Pal Ion National Orphans'
Home Fund, MU to the Washington Male and Fmalo
Orpban Anyium, the balance, after deducting expenses,
to be paid to tne 1'rcasurer of tbe Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union, ot Washington, D. C.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF
WILLIAM K. OWEN8, NO 527 CHESNUT fll'KKET;
ALHO. SENT TO ANY POST OFFICE IN Til.
COVNTUT I'KOMPILY BY MAIL.

LIST OF PKESENT8 TO BE AWARDED1.
1 'ibrec-sior- HrlcK Hesldunue, u street, bo- -

twecn nixih and Seventh 0.8, (ion
1 1 tree-stor- y brics. Hemuence, Hecund

atnci. naar h 10.000
1 lhrce-!-to- r. Brick Residence, j enth street,

between M and N 8.00C
1 lwo-nor- y lirick liosluciico, Xeuiu suruet,

between M and N 5.0.W
1 Two s.ory Bnck Itcsidvuce, leuib street,

between M and Is 8 000
12 Fine Cltv Lo b, on seventh streft. north., 4,0 '0
i endlil Carriage. Horses, and Jiiuue.su,

Complete 4,00 i

1 .'pienuld tlaniuiicl Mux 2,11 I)

l cet Dinmonus, compieta uin, H

and Kings) 1 000
1 t.ranrt Puido (ntelnway's) 1,6ii)
I woiidfliverTeact , l.uuil

10 Grand P lanos . etiuO each 6 000
111 GruDd nanus, tAt Oeatb 5 O.it)

lliO Genis' Go d YVuiehcs 'Ull each 20 IMK)

60 Ladies' Gold Watchei, 12S each t;l'M
5 Grand Melodemn, W'ZOD aach 1,0,11'

80 Anitiicau Case r liver utcbes, i j each . K tXlii
75 ll unnnff afe Stiver Watches 40ea h.... 3,000
60 Diaruond UlniiS, H O to S2U0 ench 7,H"0
Vft Diaiiiond Pins. 100 each 2 i0
40 bewlnt! Machines SiUu each 4.H00
21' KowiiiK Machines, 7i ach l,Silu
20 Hliver-pl- a ed i ea Sets, ;5 each 1,501)
60 Bilver Castors (tiaach

8,0ti0 clocks A:bums. Jewe.ry, etc., s6 to 10
euch 41 000

1C H0 Tea aud Table npoons etc , J to 85 each.. 25,(00
IU.UIiO Gold ens, Sleeve Buttons, etc., til to S3

acb .T. 14,000
40.453 Books, Cutlery, hnuravings etc., 81 to $lu

each 51,01 0

Totnl 250.1K'0
'ibe aworus win be inane ultcr the concert ou the

ptm.e ot the tlicatre, vhere hree thousand prisons can
wlinesB ii. a committee will bo appointet by the audi-
ence tosuocrlnteud the uaio.

Printed lis s ot awanls will be published and sunniud
to agenis urju ticket holders. Parlies iiuvliin ti'kets
will reiain them until alter ihe awards are made, and it
their numbers appear on he list tney will tor ward their
tickets Imn ediato y. with mil dlreclons as to the ship-
ping of poods or deeds ior tbe properiv. Tickets to. sale
at all the principal hotels, book and music stores in the
city, and at tbe headquarters in the ruaininouth fair
liuildiiiu tor the brneUt of tne o dlnrs' and Hmlora'
JSutloniil tTpbans' Home lund. Seventh street
and Pennsvivania avenue wasomgton. 1). tJ.

Tbe Directors appeal to the Hurra Uiv of the people to
lilve title enterprise their kind suoport. and tnerebv
assist In relieving tbe wants of tne orphans of our
alien comraaes.

MANAGINU DIRECTORS.
Major U. A. HALL,

Picsident Boidlers' and Sanors' Union,
olouel CitAKl.18 K CAPEHaKI.

MnlurM. H. ALB "KGEB,
WILLIAM 8. MOUiK.

TRBASIIltKR.
J B. HUTCHINSON, Esq,

Cashier National Bank ot the U otropolis.

All persons tavorably t.'isnosed are rcnusted to act as
aseuts, uui uo comuiissions wilt ne anowea.

JMoney thou d In all cases be sent by Post Office order,
dratt, express or renlsteied lettcr-i- .

in every case send tbe name and Post omee address
county and Mate ot each separate subscription, and In- -

Close stamp. AH orders tor tickets must ie addressed to
WILLIAM . MUK-l!- .,

Secretary Soldiers' end Sailors' National Concert,
Washington, I). O.,

Lock Box No. 32.
Tickets also for sale by

F. NOLENS fc CO ,
General A gen s,

No. 210 West FOUR ril street,
P. O. Box 655. Wilmlnut.m I in nwurn.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OK lKTlittNAL HBVUNUE,
" ABtiiMiTON, June ti, imiti.

Whereas II A Hall and others, as "Viiihiiiui Dime-
tors" oi ine .vjrauu .national Uoncrrt," to beheld inWashington. U. v., on tbe 2d ot Au"ust next hnvamaae
due app Ication to ii. elenhan. Collector of loternal
Revenue tor the Collection District of the District ot
Columbia, tor permission to ho d a lotterv, rattle, or

and presented to him satisfactory evi-enc-

that the pioceeds of said lottery, rattle, or plft
enterprise "ill be devoied to charitab e uses permission
Is hereby granted to But h Directors" to hold
such lottery, railie, or gitt cnterpnso Tee from a' . charge,
whether IroiD tax or lluike, In respect to such lottery,
raflie, or gitt enterprise. e, a. ROLLl NS,

Commissioner.
Keler. bv Dermlsslon. to

lt- Intleltl rt. Hancock, IT. s. A.
General Robert C schenck. M. C . Ohio.
General llnlbert E Paine, M O , Wis.
General Joiiu H. Ketciiam. m. c., j. Y.
General James G llluut, Kansas.
General J. H. Hcndrlck, Iowa.
General I) C. McJuilam, D. C.
General O V I)ayt n, N. Y.
Hon. 'lliomas W. Kerry, M. O., Mich.
Hod George Lawrence, M. C, Penna.
1). C. Foinev. Esq.. D. C.
ISlalor.) h. Douguty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard VVai ach, Mayor ot Washington, D. U.
Hon W ullam D. Kelley. Ai. C . Penna.
Hon Ke ian V. Whalcy.M. C, Wet Va.
Hon. Klieu O. Ingerso.l, m. C, III,
Hon. Henry C. Denim?, Jrl. v., conn.
Hon A. H. I aflln, M. C, N . Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers M. c, renna.
Hon. William A. Newell. M C. N.J.
Hon George W.Julian M.O.Ind.
Hon. Mephen F. Wilson, M C. Penna.
Hon. J. B. Gilnne l, u C Iowa.
Major G. M. Tan Baren.N. t. 6 23 1m

JOHN DBEW'8 MEW AKCH STKEEIMRS. Begins at 8 o'clock.
for one week more ot
KOBERT iiELLER,
RUBER I' HKLLKR,
ROBERT UELLEK,

The Prince ot Vaglcians, the ltrilllaut Pianist, t'onver
sationalist. and Humorist, who will appear

MO.NDAY KVKMG.
and during the week, In new Features of

MAGIC AND MUSIC,
MAGI'! AN I) MUSIC.

Including the wonoerml Rphnx.
MR. HELLER'S latest Novelty entire,

1HK OC'ARLKT SPIRIT
Is tn active preparation, and will shortly be produced.

STUKri i' i' U K A T K e.WAL.NU1 NTH a--d WA Lin Pi Streets.
THIS t ' liursdav) EVENINw, July Pi,

EIGHTEEN I H AND L8 I' T1MB
Of tne Gorgeous epecta:le. In iour narts, of the

MAGNIFU'EvbCEERY, BY WITHAM.
THE HOME UF THIS NAIAD8,

in the Coral Caves beneath the faters.
THE OUlifN ON HER THRONE.

FRIDAY. Bouclcault's great Drama ol
JESS1B BROWN.

BY ANTS' MINSTRELS AT NEWI) CHESBUTS.REETTHEmtE.
Mazppa. uiacc c netuni, '" -

Nev Songs and twelve new acts.
THE t.RE vT BRYAN IS' Ml.VSlttiLS.

FullHous. Theatre Gooj-A-

entire ehauue of entertmuient
GRAND MATIN EK ATURDAY, at 'i o'clock.

i ,i.i. ... 30 cents.
,.n,.mn.ir. At 8 o'clock. Prices, 25, 50, and

7 0 5t76 cents

tt a L'EB'8 (LATE MILLEH'8) WINTER
V GAKDEN-N- os. 720-7- 26 VIN K Stieet.

GRAND INBTRUMENTAL CO.vcERTB
NIOHTLY.

By two large and efflcjmiOrchestras.

ADO EVCBY NIGHT, in connexion with our
excelsior string band,

aP.raasBand, compilsltyr tue best Artists in the city
will pertorm. opEN THR MMQ

Our spacious suirmer Gaplen, artistically laid out
wltn bhrubbery. fountains etc.

IN THE LADIES' SAlOOV.
Especially set apart lor F 1LIES, the best of Creami
and other Relresftments wilt be served. " "
O Y M N ASIU TS1

TOR GENTLEVEN. AND CHILDREN,
COV L' AND AKCH STREETS.. OF N1N 1 H
OPEN tYLRY DAY A N liVBNING,

Bodily exeiclf e imparts health and atrenaHh. tha best
leveutlva acainst tcknessot the coming summerp
8 24 HIU l'ro'esora HILI.EBRAN D LEWIS.

,rr-- 5 THE PIANOS WHICH WB MANU-T7-

facture recommend themselves. We promise
to our pstrous ciesr beautliul tones, elegant workman
ship 4uiabillty,an reasonabla prices, "uindw''5
a mil guarantee. For sale only at No.
" vm m jwbvtawto 9

INSURANCE COMPANIES

D'KI.AWAREMUTUALSAPEr? INSURANCE
V MPs NY.

1NCORIORATF.D BY ilIK LvoiSLATURlS OF
PEN? "YLVANIA,lN35.

OFFICE, 8. fRNR IHIRD N WALSCT
HKEKTS, PHILADELPHIA.

M RINE INSURANCE
OJC VKBEL8,
ctittiO To ail parts of the world.
FREIGHT, )

INLAND INSTTRANCRS
OnGoeasby River cana.,Lake and Lao J Carriage to

an pans ui me I'nion.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, etc,

A88ET8 F THE COM PAN f
November 1, iiwo.

ttOO.OOC United states ft per cent, loan It ..St5 003 00
IWi.ftai 'ai
inu vtiv " 7 I IV per cent, toaa

Treasury Notes 94,37&'00
100, 00 SUM oi Pennsylvania Five Per Cent

Loan M.SM-0-

54,000 Btate ot Psnnsylvania Six Per enU
Loan 53,250 00

25.06 1 lty or Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan 111,811

iO.000 Penusy vama Railroad First Mort--
,g"efilx Per Cent Bonds 20,000 00

29,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort- -

. cage "ix Per Cent. Bonds 23 ,750 01
S8,0t) Western Pennsylvania Railroad Mort- -

gage nix Par ent. Hends. V3,75() 09
19.000 ailv Shares Htoek Geriuuntown Gas

t ompany, principal and Interest
guaranteed by ihe City of Phliade.- -
PWa 13,537 5

7,190 14:t Shares Mock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company B.SSJ'OO

5,000 Km Shares Stock Nottn fcnusylvauia
Railroad Couioiiny 3,2 )0 9

40 000 D posit with United 8ats Oovoro--
mert. sutiiect to tfln davs r.n I in noa-n-

30.0COStte of Tennessee Five lor lent.
Loan 18,900-0-

1(0,7(10 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage tlrst
liens on City Property 170.000 00

I. 036,85" Par. Manet value.... r 8,591-0-

tveal Estate 3i;,i(i,m,
Bl Is recoiv.tble for Insurances tnnde..Pii,it ol
Balance due at Agencies : Premiums

on Marine t 'alleles. Accruod Inte-
rest and other debts uue the tiim- -
panv 40,511 41

Scrip and Stock of sunury Insurance
and other Companies, S1133. Esti-
mate! vnlno 2 910 01

Cnsh In Banks 59 n.'sl H9

Cash in Drawer 67t 48
56.635 37

1 .253 C ID'H

PIRECTORH.
Thomas C. Hand, E. Stokes,
iiodii j, uavis, J F Peuistan,

A. nenry "loan
Theopltilus Paulding, WII latn G. Bontton,
John R Penrose, Edward Darlington,
lames Traquair. II Jones Brooks,
henry Daliett Jr., I dward Lafouicade,
I nines C. Hand. lacob I. Jones.
William C Lull wig. James B McFurlund,
loteph H. Seal, iioxtina P.
GeorkO c. Lolpcr, Soencer Mcilvaln.
Hugb Craig, .1. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
ItolicitBuiton, A. B Berger. Piltsliurg,
John tt. luyior, I T. Mnrcmn. l'lltslmrir.

i t;. "At,ii
JOHN O, DAVIS, Vice President.

Henrt Lvlbvbn. Secretary. 1 lj

jg29-CHART- Elt PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP

l'lIILADELPldlA.
Assets on Januarvl, 1800,

8,5005100.
i anltai 4ftfl (too tic
Acctueu Surplus V44 5411 15

treuiiums i.ittt.wrti
li SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOMF FOR 18A6

$11.407 53. 'I10 CO".

LOOSES PAID SINCE OVER
5, OOO.OOO.

I'crpetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles A Buncker, Edward C. Dale.
1 UOIUS TV BKUCI, George Fales,
Samuel Grant, Alfred Fitter.
George W.Rlcnardi, Francis w. Lewis, M. J.leuacLeo, Peter McCall.

CHARLES N. BANCKER. Presldnnt.
EDWARD C dale,JA8. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary protem. a 3tl23

JSj'ORTn AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Mo. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accidents
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance eflccted ior one year, in any Bum rroni 10
to tin IjOO, at a premium of only ono-na- ll per cent,
securing the lull amount Insured in case ot death, and
a compensation each week canal to the whole pre
uiluui palu

Mion time Tickets fori, 2,1,6.7, or 10 days, or 1.3, oi
6 niontbs, at 10 cents a dav, insuring in the sum oi C3U0O,
or giving lb per week It disubiou to be Uud at ine
General Oll.ce, No. 133 8. FOURTH Street, . hi adel-phi- a.

or at the various Railroad Ticket othces. Be sure
to purchase tne tickets of tbe Narth American transit
losurauce Company.

Eor circulars and iurther iniormation appiv at tne
General Onive, or of any ot the authoilz;d Agents of the

LEWIS L. HOUP T, President
JAMKH M. CONRAD, Treasurer
HENRY C. BROWN, Secreiary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor

LIREOiOR.
L. I-- Honpt. late oi Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. Balrd. of M. Bk.dwln 4 ( o.'s.
sainuel C. Palmer, Cashier ot Commercial Bank.
diehard Wood. No. 309 Market stieet
an es M. Conrad, No. 623 Maiket street.

J. E. Kingsley, continental Hotel.
H. G. Leisenrlng, Nos. 237 and 239 Dock street.
L.n.n.l UTiirk nl Wnrb VI i.t'f.ih Jti. fn
George Martin. No. 322 Chesnut street 1310m

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFI CE, No. 415 W ALN UT STREET. P HI LA DELPHI A
CAPITAL PAID IN. IN UASH, Mfl0,tim.

This com pary continues to write en Fm Rtikt ona
Its capital, with a good surplus, is saiely invested.

701
Louses by flra uave been promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account w ithin tbe past few years.

For the praeent the office of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to it OWN
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNPT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons a
eucb rates as are consistent with aatety.

IUHKCTOK8.
ItloniAn v . 1 i ALFRED 8. GILLETT,
(U It MAN BHKPPARD, vr i i a' i l-- . i ,

I'bOb. MACKELLAR, C HARLE8 I. DUFONT,
JOHN SUl'PLEE. HENRY F. KENNKY.
JOnN W. CLaGHORN, JOSEPH KLAPP.M.D.
41 1. AH YERK.EH.JB..

xnuMaa ckavkm. rrestnenu
LFHED S GILLF.T T . V. President and Treasurer.

JAMES B ALVORD. Seereury. lit S

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANV Of PHI
INCOUPORaTED 1804 CHAETEB PffBPETOAL.
No 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
In addition to MARINE and INLA ND INSURANCE

this Company Insures flnm loss or tlawate oy FIRE, on
liberal erms ou bullding, uieichanilise. inrnlture, ete..
ior limited periods, and permaueutly uu buildings, by
deposit ot premium.

The Company ;.as been In ae'lve operation for more
than SIXTY YE A US, during which a I losses have bee I

piouiptly adjusted and paid.

John L Hodge. Lawrenoa Iwls, Jr,
M. B. Maboncy, .DttWU Liewis,
John T. Lewis, BeDjamtn Et ing,
William S Grunt. Thouia II. Pen on,
Robert W Learning, A. R. MoHeury
D. Clark Wharton. Edmond t utlllon,
Hamne Wilcox T.OIll. n

WCCHSSRER, Presloon.
SAMTjgL Wiicoz. feecretarv 4U

TTMRIO INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THB
Jj PENNSYLVANIA FIRE 1NSUBANCK COM
PaU 1826 Charier Perpetual No. olO
W ALN UT Mreei, opposite inuepeuaence quar.

Ibis Company, favorably known to the
lOrover lorty years, continue to Ins are gainst loss or
damage by nre on Publie or Private Buildings, alther

vor for a limited time. Also on Furniture,geruianent Goods and Merchandise geneially. on liberal
terms

1 heir Capital, together with large Surtilua Fund, la
invested In the most careful manner, which enables
tli em to otter to the insured au undoubted security la
tliscsse of loss.

DIKKCTOKB
Daniel Hmitb Jr.. John Devereux
Aluxanusr Benson, Thomas Smith
Isaae Uazleburst, Henty Lewis.
Thomas Robins, J Glllimih.m rail.

Daniel riauoooK.jr
DANIEL SMITH, Jg PreiiJeot.

Villus G. CKwau.,beeretAry . ii

INSURANCE COMPANIES

QAM1 CAPITAL, 200,000

THE L'NlTEii STATES ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE COM PA sr.

Oi Syracuse, Sew lork, insuree agslnsi

DEATH FROM EVERY CAUSE.

Whether ACCIDENT. CHGLEBt, or DI'EAr. ot any
kind, with weekly compensation tor DIS ABILITY from
ACCIDENT.

t'CVBI ED POLICIES FROM "NKTO FIV-- ' t RAR3.
ACC ll'KNT POLICIES FROM ONE MO 4iTI 10 TEN

V E - Un.
NO MVIjICaL EXXM1SATIOS HKQUIKED FOB

ACCIDENT INM HANCK.
'I his la the only Company authored to Issue COM-

BINED LIFE and AOv.lDr.Nl POL.ClE.H.
la view ot the probability o' tne visitation of

OLEKA this summer, tola oppor. unity of Insuring
gaii. si It tor a brief oeriod at eoun"tnlci mtes, should

command the at entlnn ot ever oan whi'o hi comp-
ilation ot ACCIDENT risk oflered with It enanles whone

In the City, or transacting business here and
returning to the country dally, to guard against everr
lOIBB Of

DISEASE OR CASUALTY.
Permit issued for travel to Europe, etc Active

Sollciteia wanted.

WM. A. STEPHENS. General Agent,
611 lm No. 601 CHES.NUT Street, Philadelphia,

p H E PROVIPENTL UtE AAD 1RVST COMPANl.
OK PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the stata of fennsvlvanla. Third
Vontbi 22d lt65. INSURES LIVES. ALI.O1

ON DEPOSITS, and GRANTS ANNUI
TIES.

UAPITAU WllO.OtlW.

PIBKOTORS
Samuel R Shipley, Richard cadbury,
Jeremiah Hncker, Henry Haines
Joshun H. Morris, T. Wistar Brown,
Richard Wood. William C. Longstreth,

cnariea r Coflln.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY. President.

Rowi.ArJn Padrt, Actuary 7 884
OFFICE So. Ill B. rOUBTIl STRKET.

LUMBER.
--i onn bd ILDINGI BUILDINGiOUUt LUMBER I LUMBER I I.nuitFHI

Di e r vuAKug,
BAIL PLANK..

WHITE PINE t LtiORTKO
YKI LOW PINE FLOORING.
SPRUCE PINE TLOnRIVO.

ASH AND WALNUT FLOORING
PLASTERING LATH.
1LAM EKING LATH.

i Qltf' PINK, HEMLOCK, AND OAK10U'. ll.VBsR,
PINE, HEMLOCK. AND OAK TIMBER,

CUT iO A BILL.
CUT TO A BILL,

AT SHOUT NOTICE.

CKDAU AND l'IN'E SIHNGLES.1S66 , CEDAR AMI PINE SHINGLES.
)0. I LUNG CKDAU SHIMiliES.
No. 1 SHORT CJKI.AH SHlNtlLEH.

WHITr PINE fUlNGLES,
CYrRI-S- SHiXiLI-8- .

FIXE ASSORTMENT FOlt SALE LOW

LLMIJKB FOR UNDERTAKERS!!.866: LUilHK.lt FOH UNDERT AKERS!
RED CEDAR. WALNUT, AND PINE.
KJCD tt.DAU WALJUI', AW l flJSE.

i ALriANV LUMt-EHOPAL- KINDS.
lOUU. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIN DM

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT

DRY POPLAR CHERRY . AND ASH.
OAK I'LK. A'-- BDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

iQrO -CI- GAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.
JLOUU. CIGAR-BO- X MANUFACTURERS.

SPAN ISH CEDAR BOX BOARDa.
AT REDUCED Pi; ICES.(: SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST!

SPhU'EJOISTI SPRUCE JOIST!
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 3ii FEET LONG.spruce; sillshemlock plank and joi3t.

oak pills.
MAULE BKOTHF.R as CO.,

6 2?mrp No 2500 SOUTH bTREET.

TJ N I T E I) STATES
liUILDElt'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK, ETC.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
The I argent assortment ot Wood Mouldings Id this city

constantly ou nana. 417 3m

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Buoceesor to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STKEET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied aasortmen
of Bulldinir Lumber. 6 24 J

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

(JKESAIT (iliOVE WHISKY.
No. 225 North THIRD Street.

It anvthlna icas wanted to prove the absolute purity
oi this H hlsky. tbe lollowing certificates should dolt.
There is no alco hollo stimulant known commanding suck

eixn u.muauuu 1 oni surti high souices:
PuiLADELi iiiA, September 9. 18A8.

We have caretnlly tested the sample of CHESNU1
GROVE WHISKY which you send us, aud find that It
contains home ov tbe poisonous substakci known aA

neiL oil. which is tbe characteristic and Injurious la
credlent of the whiskies In general use.

BOOTH, GARRETT CAMAO,
Analytical Chemist

Sbw Tobk, September t. m,
I have analyzed a sample ot CUESMUT GltOVff

7H1SKT received tram Mr Charles Wharton, Jr.,
1 hliauelpbia; and liavlnn carelully tested it, I am
pleusid to state that it is entire, y fuse pkoii poihonou
ob DELKTUBiora substances. It ia an unusually par
ana quality ot whisky.

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.,
Analytical CheuuV

Bostok, March 7. 18S9.
I have made a cbemlral analysis ot commercial aani

pies ol CHESNUT GROVE WHIsKF, which provost
be tree Irom the heavy t uiiil Oils, aud perleotiy pure an
uuadul'erated. '1 he fine Uavor of this whisky is derive
torn the grain need in manufacturing it

Respectiully. A. A. II A YES. M. D .

State Aseayer, fco. lti Boylston street.

For sate by carrel. demflohn. or bottle at
THIRD Street Philadelphia 4J

L O IN G W O It T IT'S
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.

J. W HAMMAR,
SOLE AGENT,

6 14 tbsutfl

No. OQO MARKET Street.
M.

" A T II A N S A? SON S,

I M P O R T K 11 8

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Eto.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
l'lUULUEUUIl.

MOBBB KATBAKB,
UOHACK A. HATHAKB,
UHLAKUO D MATHAAB. 110m

DENTISTRY.
THOlhAlSDa 0" TEKT1I EXTRACTED

rTTi without pain - Patent applied for. My new lo.vaiii" ventlon. a Houbie Reversible
Sa'ety Vsived liihalei lor aduilulsterlng Nitrous Ox.Ula
Gas. and extracting teeth without aalu. Th only uioda
that the Gas csu be p'operly and naiely aitiniuistured.

6 i 0i D. 4'. t. Mi'N-N- Ko 131 SPRUCE ktreetP


